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WEEPING.
WVuo %vildIy wecps in ruîh.
Wrong, wvhere ho Iookcd for truth.
PHides not the tears that fait like rain,

His grief in passion stceping,
Rejoices in the pain.

The augry pain o f weeping.

Weep on thy bended knee -
Weep. for thc time shall be

The sore, sad hcart wvould bide its toars,
The night of sluraber robbing,

Wben ho who wakens hears
The heavy stifled sobbing.

For youth alone are tears;
When youth is lost in ycars

The tearless wveeper sits apart.
Oh! wNeary, %veary yearning,

The wvceping of the hcart
'When eyes are dry and burning.

LIBERTY.

THE love of liberty, one of the truly en-
nobling passions, wvas bestowed upon man at
the Creation. Since tiien, far from dimin-
ishing, it lias rather increased in strength ;
and present generations reap the benefit of
its influence upon the past. Earliest re-
cords tell of martyrdoms in the great cause,
and ail history is tinged by the crimson tide
of its sacrifices. Only a short time ago dif-
ferent parts of Europe, and our neighbor the
Amnerican, Repuiblic, were engaged in strug-
gles for greater freedom. It is surprising to
reflect that but few have attained the self-
government, in wvhicli the working classes
may have a voice, that constitutes truc na-
tional libo-rty.

One of the mnany reasons for this contra-
riety of facts is, that untutored minds often
fail to realize in wvhat real freedom consists,
and are led on to riot and rebellion by envi-

-ous schemers wvho seek to level the barriers
of righit and reason, trainple.on lawv and relig-
icn, and establishi the divine rient of man to
do just as lie pleases. Such are tho free-
thinkers and socialists of our day, whose per-

nicious systems have poisoned the mroral
atmospliere of Europe, and have already
found their way across the Atlantic. Because,
forsooth, they are not willirig to wvork for
thcemselves, tley instigate tle laboring classes
to rebel agaînst the inequalities of fortune, and
to reniedy such defccts by holding it proper
and lawvful to take from the richi man thiat
hie bathi and dîvide it among those that have
not. Like the French at t.he close of ýhe
last century, they shiriek tlieir wvar-cry-
" Libertc, Egalite, Friatcrinite," and knowv fot,
poor deluded wretches, that they are bound
by a more galling bondage--the slavery of
discontent.

Englishi-speaking countries have in thieir
government the truest idea of civil and reli-
gious liberty. To trace the reason wvould be
difficuit, but the events Nvliichi broughit about
this condition, and tue almost insuperable
obstacles attendant, are well knowvn. Tbe
signing of the Magna Chiarta, that first de-
claration of Britishi love of liberty, wvas
forced frorn King John; monarchical des-
potism wvas only donc awvay ,vithi throughi
civil wvar, and the Reforrn Bill was passed
after years of wvork and patient waiting.
Compare our freedom, of speech withi that
of France : bere w'e may speak out that
wbich 've believe to bP riglit, tiiere the press
is liampered by governrnent restrictions.
We beard of a Frenchi journal thiat kept an
editor for the special purpose of figliting
duels and going to prison. In Germany so-
cialist troubles have becu the cause of limit-
ing even the nýmber of friends allowable at
a dinner party. \VÙy, it remirîds us of the
times of the Cýesars, wvhen a mian's hiead wvas
neyer safe until it wvas off his shoulders.

Religious liberty, though it bias met ,vith
fully as much opposition, is more universal
tlian national liberty. Its promoters, unlike
many an advocate of national liberty, wvere
untainted by motives of self-aggrandizement.
Perhaps if all r.-volutions biad been blessed
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